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Top DEP Stories 
 
WITF/StateImpact: DEP issues few violations, one fine for Sunoco’s pipeline construction spills 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/07/21/dep-issues-few-violations-one-fine-for-sunocos-
pipeline-construction-spills/?_ga=2.183363750.1202314738.1500898878-882895250.1471610849 
 
abc27: DEP issues notices of violation to Sunoco over pipeline project 
http://abc27.com/2017/07/21/dep-issues-notices-of-violation-to-sunoco-over-pipeline-project/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Treatment plant awaits DEP’s okay 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-07-
22/Front_Page/Treatment_plant_awaits_DEPs_okay.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Clearfield Boro receives update on Stinky Run project 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/clearfield-boro-receives-update-on-stinky-run-
project/article_abd37f57-06f1-586b-86c1-7410d1474a0c.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Progressland Person of the Week:  Whipple and the county conservation 
district increase education programs 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/progressland-person-of-the-week-whipple-and-the-
county-conservation/article_79cd1da0-d164-56cc-b746-afdf0b22cb9c.html  
 
Air 
 
Post-gazette LTE: Pollution action shouldn’t wait for proof of harm 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/07/23/Pollution-action-shouldn-t-wait-for-proof-
of-harm/stories/201707220014  
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times: Climate change lawsuits face uphill battle, but could have radical implications 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article163243788.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
York Dispatch: $2 million secured for Heritage Rail Trail extension 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2017/07/23/2-million-secured-heritage-rail-trail-
extension/499945001/ 
                                                                                                                                                                                  
FOX43: State grant allows connection of York County Rail Trail 
http://fox43.com/2017/07/23/state-grant-allows-connection-of-york-county-rail-trail/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: 2nd annual Sunrise Sunset Paddle and Play is a hit 
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http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/07/slideshow-2nd-annual-sunrise-sunset-paddle-
and-play-is-a-hit/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Keep snakes in mind on the trail this summer 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article163140723.html  
 
GANT News: Hay competition, conservation education among Ag Progress Days offerings 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/07/23/hay-competition-conservation-education-among-ag-progress-days-
offerings/  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Weeds have the potential to benefit wildlife 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/opinion/columns/weeds-have-the-potential-to-benefit-
wildlife/article_5d074aed-f70c-5fe3-af8f-cd583df6cbe9.html  
 
WESA: Flipping Over Rocks To See What's Crawling Beneath Is How Taiji Nelson Teaches Teens To Love 
Nature 
http://wesa.fm/post/flipping-over-rocks-see-whats-crawling-beneath-how-taiji-nelson-teaches-teens-
love-nature#stream/0  
 
WTAE: Fire tears through campers at Moraine Camplands 
http://www.wtae.com/article/fire-tears-through-campers-at-moraine-camplands/10349249  
 
Energy 
 
WITF: Rooftop solar has a good decade but a bad year 
https://www.marketplace.org/2017/07/17/sustainability/rooftop-solar-has-good-decade-bad-year 
 
Centre Daily Times: Commissioners take next step to conserve energy, save money 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article163001848.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: Trump stances could affect cross-border energy trade 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/world/article163243718.html  
 
Daily American: Company files plans for hydro plants in Somerset County 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/company-files-plans-for-hydro-plants-in-
somerset-county/article_7d2569c7-8bf4-5d42-9cc6-867477e71130.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Emissions from Pennsylvania, other states cited in Maryland filing 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12537509-74/emissions-from-pennsylvania-other-states-
cited-in-maryland-filing  
 
Post-Gazette: Power struggle 
https://newsinteractive.post-gazette.com/coal-union-struggle/  
 
Mining 
 
Altoona Mirror: Community celebrates 2002 rescue of the Quecreek miners 
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http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/07/community-celebrates-2002-rescue-of-the-
quecreek-miners/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Longwall mining bill becomes law, angering environmentalists 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/07/22/longwall-mining-bill-becomes-law-angering-
environmentalists/?_ga=2.240658435.1202314738.1500898878-882895250.1471610849 
 
Times Leader: Expert: Germany can guide Pa. on coal 
http://timesleader.com/news/local/668508/expert-germany-can-guide-pa-on-coal 
 
Tribune-Review: Quecreek lessons learned: Mine nears closure 15 years after near-tragedy 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12522490-74/quecreek-lessons-learned-mine-nears-closure-15-
years-after-near-tragedy  
 
Post-Gazette: Gov. Wolf to let coal mining subsidence bill become law 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/07/21/Pennsylvania-
Gov-Wolf-to-let-coal-mining-subsidence-bill-become-law-ryerson-station-state-
park/stories/201707210166 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Delaware County Daily Times: Pols, Middletown Residents focus on pipeline 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170723/pols-middletown-residents-focus-on-pipeline 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Bristol-based Delaware Riverkeeper leads groups' protest of pipeline 
regulator in D.C. 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/bristol-based-delaware-riverkeeper-leads-
groups-protest-of-pipeline-regulator/article_522772bf-9983-5737-b0f0-b23abbecacb1.html 
 
Fox29 Philadelphia: State DEP says it has issued 4 violations and a fine related to the Sunoco Mariner 
East 2 Pipeline Project 
http://fox43.com/2017/07/21/state-dep-says-it-has-issued-4-violations-and-a-fine-related-to-the-
sunoco-mariner-east-2-pipeline-project/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: How ‘off ramps’ changed the fight over Sunoco’s Mariner East pipeline 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/a-fateful-2014-decision-confounds-foes-of-sunocos-
mariner-east-pipeline-20170722.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: PUC declines to intervene in West Goshen pipeline dispute 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/puc-declines-to-intervene-in-west-goshen-pipeline-
dispute-20170712.html 
 
Pennlive: Here's the educator's case for a severance tax 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/07/heres_the_educators_case_for_a.html#incart_river_home 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Could Mariner East 2 pipeline construction ruin midstate wells? 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2017/07/21/could-mariner-east-2-pipeline-construction-ruin-area-
wells/493221001/ 
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Central Penn Business Journal: Pa. shale impact fees declined amid low gas prices 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170721/CPBJ01/170729951/pa-shale-impact-fees-declined-amid-low-
gas-prices 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Gas company rallies support for Atlantic Sunrise project 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/gas-company-rallies-support-for-atlantic-sunrise-project-1.2221329 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Environmental report on pipeline favorable for developers 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article162858523.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Three-state natural gas pipeline project would impact environment, regulators say 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/07/21/Three-state-
Atlantic-Coast-natural-gas-pipeline-project-would-impact-environment-regulators-
say/stories/201707210135  
 
Post-Gazette: Marcellus impact fee collections expected to rise after down year 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/07/21/Marcellus-shale-
impact-fee-collections-expected-to-rise-after-down-year-Pennsylvania-fiscal-office-natural-
gas/stories/201707210132  
 
Observer-Reporter; Gas industry already pays significant state taxes 
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/gas-industry-already-pays-significant-state-
taxes/article_452f885c-6d69-11e7-a598-93bf7b991602.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Fracking industry deserves our gratitude 
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/12481075-74/fracking-industry-deserves-our-
gratitude  
 
Tribune-Review: Mariner East pipeline construction caused spills 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12533925-74/mariner-east-pipeline-construction-caused-spills  
 
Tribune-Review: Energy company to replace Penn Township police gun range 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12529566-74/energy-company-to-replace-penn-township-
police-gun-range 
 
Vector Management 
 
CBS21: West Nile found in two York County Townships 
http://local21news.com/news/local/west-nile-found-in-two-york-county-townships 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland mosquito workshop planned to help contain insects, disease 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12525692-74/westmoreland-mosquito-workshop-planned-to-
help-contain-insects-disease  
 
WPXI: Workshop to help residents cut down on mosquitoes, West Nile risk 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/workshop-to-help-residents-cut-down-on-mosquitoes-west-nile-
risk/569710191 
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Waste 
  
WITF: Penn State project tackles mega-trash 
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/07/penn-state-project-tackles-mega-trash.php 
 
Scranton Times: Judge hears Scranton neighborhood case against leachate line 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/judge-hears-scranton-neighborhood-case-against-leachate-line-
1.2220852 
 
Bradford Era:  Cameron Co. Commissioners:  Recycling center re-opened 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/cameron-co-commissioners-recycling-center-re-
opened/article_953d0570-6da7-11e7-82d2-5b7eb353c205.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  TV Toss:  Disposal event planned for August 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/tv-toss-disposal-event-planned-for-
august/article_4c18d473-b1f6-5ff6-9b1c-eb105f2ba45b.html   
 
Water 
 
Allied News: Pine engineer, public works director to eye areas of complaint  
http://www.alliednews.com/news/pine-engineer-public-works-director-to-eye-areas-of-
complaint/article_b5996c56-4fec-5cdd-b3eb-b815f7655449.html 
 
Allied News: Township resumes standalone water system plans  
http://www.alliednews.com/news/township-resumes-standalone-water-system-
plans/article_8380e0d8-bb7c-55fe-9651-a7aff95ecb5f.html 
 
Allied News: GC water pipe flushing to start Sunday  
http://www.alliednews.com/news/gc-water-pipe-flushing-to-start-sunday/article_f02b10a5-26ce-5b03-
8fe7-2e5bbca78e23.html 
 
Courier Express: Brady Twp. supervisors discuss sewage project  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/brady-twp-supervisors-discuss-sewage-
project/article_0a6e1d41-4144-5ab8-b3a0-7a9e15ea597d.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Lectures to focus on reducing exposures to perfluorinated chemicals in 
drinking water, potential health impacts of PFAS 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/horsham-pfos/lectures-to-focus-on-reducing-
exposures-to-perfluorinated-chemicals-in/article_8f9070c2-7262-5f05-bb66-
24cacbcf08ec.html?hp=bottom-unwellhome 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lawmakers try again to boost national profile of Susquehanna River region 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/pennsylvania/lawmakers-try-again-to-boost-national-profile-of-
susquehanna-river/article_9a39db10-6d85-11e7-99db-ffa83c007eda.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Manheim man seeks support for Upper Hammer Creek, wild trout: 'You need 
people on the ground' 
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http://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/manheim-man-seeks-support-for-upper-hammer-creek-
wild-trout/article_aa50b8ba-6e3a-11e7-a175-b78619e7f67f.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Sewer project staying the course 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/07/sewer-project-staying-the-course/ 
 
WITF: Trio in Congress from Philly region address water contamination through military spending bill 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/105836-trio-in-congress-from-philly-region-address-
water-contamination-through-military-spending-bill 
 
abc27: Storms lead to flooding in Dauphin County 
http://abc27.com/2017/07/23/storms-lead-to-flooding-in-dauphin-county/ 
 
CBS21: Middletown hit hard by flash flooding 
http://local21news.com/news/local/middletown-hit-hard-by-flash-flooding-07-24-2017 
 
cbs21: Major flooding hits parts of Middletown 
http://local21news.com/news/local/major-flooding-hits-parts-of-middletown 
 
FOX43: Storms and heavy rain cause flooding in streets, basements in Dauphin Co. 
http://fox43.com/2017/07/23/storms-and-heavy-rain-cause-flooding-on-streets-basements-in-dauphin-
co/ 
 
WGAL: Weekend flooding hits Susquehanna Valley 
http://www.wgal.com/article/weekend-flooding-hits-susquehanna-valley/10349351 
 
Times News: Carbon awaits permits for training center 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/jul/21/carbon-awaits-permits-training-center 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  Stevenson Dam work nears finish line 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-07-22/News/Stevenson_Dam_work_nears_finish_line.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Brady Twp. supervisors discuss sewage project 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/brady-twp-supervisors-discuss-sewage-
project/article_0a6e1d41-4144-5ab8-b3a0-7a9e15ea597d.html  
 
PublicSource: Pittsburgh is close to having a solution for the lead crisis. But questions remain. 
http://publicsource.org/pittsburgh-is-close-to-having-a-plan-to-solve-the-lead-crisis-but-questions-
remain/ 
 
WESA: It's Been A Big Week For The Pittsburgh Water And Sewer Authority 
http://wesa.fm/post/its-been-big-week-pittsburgh-water-and-sewer-authority#stream/0  
 
The Allegheny Front: Ohio River Communities are Still Coping with Teflon’s Toxic Legacy 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/ohio-river-communities-are-still-coping-with-teflons-toxic-legacy/  
 
The Allegheny Front: Why Big Industry is Paying Small Farmers to Cut Pollution in the Ohio River 
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http://www.alleghenyfront.org/why-big-industry-is-paying-small-farmers-to-cut-pollution-in-the-ohio-
river/  
 
Tribune-Review: Chlorine leak forces evacuations in Derry Township 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12539401-74/chlorine-leak-forces-evacuations-in-derry-
township 
 
KDKA: Storms Bring More Flooding To Southwestern Pennsylvania 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/07/24/storms-bring-flooding-to-southwestern-pennsylvania/  
 
WTAE: Flash flooding creates concerns in Westmoreland and Fayette counties 
http://www.wtae.com/article/flash-flooding-creates-concerns-in-westmoreland-and-fayette-
counties/10349135  
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland, Fayette communities clean up after Sunday flooding 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12541886-74/westmoreland-fayette-communities-clean-up-
after-sunday-flooding  
 
WPXI: Collapsed pipe that contributed to McKnight Road flooding replaced 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/collapsed-pipe-that-contributed-to-mcknight-road-flooding-
replaced/569683613  
 
WPXI: Overnight flooding impacts portions of Westmoreland, Fayette counties 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/overnight-flooding-impacts-portions-of-westmoreland-fayette-
counties/569632176  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Medical marijuana firm to meet with public Tuesday 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/medical-marijuana-firm-to-meet-with-public-tuesday/1 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Worker falls into septic tank being built at Roundtop Mountain Resort 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/capital_region/worker-falls-into-septic-tank-being-built-at-roundtop-
mountain/article_6b060c03-7878-5e2f-b9e1-12f3ac8b1a22.html 
 
WITF: PennDOT trying out recycled asphalt 
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/07/penndot-trying-out-recycled-asphalt.php 
 
WITF/NPR: GOP Effort To Make Environmental Science 'Transparent' Worries Scientists 
http://www.npr.org/2017/07/20/537243392/gop-effort-to-make-environmental-science-transparent-
worries-scientists?_ga=2.184927657.1202314738.1500898878-882895250.1471610849 
 
abc27: Dozens help clean up City Island 
http://abc27.com/2017/07/23/dozens-help-clean-up-city-island/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: The Last Cast (Editorial by John Arway) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2017/07/the-last-cast/  
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Centre Daily Times: GOP trashes Trump’s plan to end dozens of government programs 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/article162981268.html  
 
KDKA: Crews Work To Clean Oil Spill On North Side  
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/07/23/duquesne-light-oil-spill-chateau-street/  
 
WPXI: Hazmat team called to Manchester area to deal with substance leak 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/hazmat-team-called-to-manchester-area-to-deal-with-
substance-leak/569291441  
 
Tribune-Review: Public beaches in Pittsburgh? One official says maybe one day 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12533180-74/public-beaches-in-pittsburgh-one-official-says-maybe-
one-day  
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County could be getting help to conduct home lead inspections 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12533946-74/allegheny-county-could-be-getting-help-to-conduct-
home-lead-inspections  
 
Post-Gazette: Duquesne Light: Oil leak in Manchester-Chateau area not hazardous 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/07/23/Duquense-Light-oil-leak-Manchester-Chateau-
underground-pipe-cable-Pittsburgh-Water-and-Sewer-Authority/stories/201707230180  
 
WTAE: Missing 63-year-old Fayette County woman found dead in car submerged in lake 
http://www.wtae.com/article/missing-woman-lemont-furnace-fayette-county/10343980  
 
Post-gazette: Pa. Turnpike making progress on erosion controls near McDonald flooding 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2017/07/21/Pennsylvania-Turnpike-flooding-
McDonald-making-progress/stories/201707210172  
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